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Happy Thanksgiving from Catholic Charities

We would like to extend our sincerest gratitude to all of those who support our mission of
providing help and creating hope throughout the year. Through the generosity and dedication

of our donors, community partners, volunteers, and supporters, we are able to impact
thousands of lives across Northeast Iowa. Thank you for being an essential part of this

journey to reduce poverty, strengthen families, and empower communities!

Wishing you and your family a Thanksgiving full of blessings and joy!

Grant Completion Inspires Community

In July 2021, Catholic Charities was selected as 1 of 100
recipients of a generous nationwide grant from Lowe's. This
#100Hometowns grant project focused on improving critical

community infrastructure at the Kennedy Park West
affordable housing property in Dubuque and was the only

project selected in the state of Iowa!

The transformation over the past four months at Kennedy
Park West was incredible! New parking lots, community

spaces, sidewalks, and railings were installed. The
community garden and basketball court received a serious
face-lift. Lowe's volunteers donated hundreds of hours of

labor along with materials to reinvigorate the facade of all the
buildings. This grant directly improved the lives of 73 families

living in this affordable housing community and is deeply
appreciated by all the residents.

Thank you to Lowe's for this incredible opportunity to
make a difference in our affordable housing community!

Click Here for
Before & After

Photos

Over 13,000 Afghan individuals are temporarily being housed at the Fort McCoy army base
between Sparta and Tomah, Wisconsin while they are await to be resettled in their new homes
in the United States. Catholic Charities of the LaCrosse diocese is taking the lead in providing

humanitarian relief and they need our help to continue this important work of welcoming
Afghan guests.

If you or your group is interested in volunteering at Ft. McCoy for a minimum of week, please
click HERE for more information. The volunteer needs are changing rapidly, and volunteers

should be able to be on their feet and active for 8-10 hour days providing social and
humanitarian support to men, women, and children. Skills related to sewing, teaching,

childcare, or language skills in Pashto or Dari are helpful, but not required.
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Change in Affordable Housing Leadership

We are pleased to welcome Mark Dalsing as Director
of Affordable Housing for Catholic Charities. Current
director, Matthew Roddy, will retire at the end of 2021
after 11 years of faithful service. We are very pleased
to welcome Mark to the Catholic Charities team and

know he will do an excellent job leading and
mentoring our affordable housing ministry of

providing beautiful, orderly, and affordable housing to
209 families in Dubuque, Maquoketa, and Waterloo.

Although this is a change in career for Mark who
recently retired as Chief of Police in Dubuque after

32 years with the City, Mark has always had a
passion for affordable housing and the complexities

that limited income families face in securing
affordable housing.

Many thanks to Matthew Roddy who has led our
housing ministry for the past 11 years. We have

benefited from Matthew’s extensive experience in
affordable housing as he helped to stabilize and

strengthen all of our properties which were built or
purchased in the early 1970s. Matthew oversaw

major capital improvements at our properties which
were in need of updates. As his last major project
prior to retiring, Matthew spent nearly three years
acquiring a new property in Maquoketa, Heartland
East, a 28 unit Rural Development property that

provides income-based rental assistance to very low-
income families. While Matthew’s accomplishments

are vast, the one thing that we most appreciate is his
unwavering focus on putting the needs of the tenants

first.  Help us to congratulate Matthew on his
upcoming retirement and welcome Mark to the
Catholic Charities team. You can contact Matthew at M.Roddy@dbqarch.org or Mark

at Mark.Dalsing@dbqarch.org

Attention Birth Parents: If you or someone you know placed a child in an adoptive home
and you desire to remain anonymous, please read the following information carefully. Per the
Iowa Department of Public Health: Bureau of Health Statistics, adoptees may now receive a

noncertified copy of the certificate of birth prior to adoption. If you want to remain
anonymous, this requires your immediate attention.

Click Here for more information from the Iowa Department of Public Health (IDPH) or call the
IDPH Bureau of Statistics at 515.281.7689. Catholic Charities also has a resource page with

more information, including FAQs.

Join our Immigration Attorneys for a Lunch-and-Learn discussion of
unaccompanied immigrant minors, and local resources available to them. This
session will provide an introduction to this topic if you are new, and a great
review for those of you who have joined us for previous related webinars. 

Click Here to Register for the Lunch & Learn

Booster Clinic Turns to Birthday Celebration

In October, residents at Ecumenical Tower received their
COVID-19 Pfizer booster. A number of the residents had
already received their booster at Hartig or their doctor's
office, which put the vaccination rate over 85% in this

affordable housing community of seniors and those living
with disabilities.

The oldest resident of the Tower turned 95 on the same day
as the on-site booster clinic. The group receiving their shots
sang to her, presented a card, and a box of chocolates! The

residents of the Ecumencial Tower community love to celebrate, even when getting booster
shots!

STAY CONNECTED
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Plan Your Legacy With Catholic Charities

You can have an everlasting influence on the lives of those we serve at Catholic Charities of
the Archdiocese of Dubuque. Please ask your attorney to include a bequest for our

organization in your will. If you would like more information about leaving a legacy gift to
Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of Dubuque, please contact Jeff Schneider at

dbqcdevdir@dbqarch.org or call (800) 876-3546.

Do you have a story you would like to share about your experience with Catholic Charities? Contact us at
319.272.2141 or DBQCCCPR@dbqarch.org. 

Unsubscribe
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